
  

67. Anger

🦋 a29

Evelyn sat next to ash. Jacob and marcus sat behind them keeping a

close eye on her.

"You three seem like close friends" ash asked her. The twins raised a

brow and evelyn didn't knew what to say "y-yeah, actually they are

my cousins" she said. "Oh ok" he said. a4

She decided to change the topic before he starts to ask more

questions about them "is that a promise ring" she asked noticing a

rose gold ring on ash's finger. "Yeah, my boyfriend gi ed it to me" he

told her, a faint blush crossed his face. a56

Evelyn smiled "aw thats so cute" she said. "He also studies in this

college?" she asked "no, he is an architect in france" he replied

"wow" she mumbled.

"A er completing my studies he wants me to move in with him" ash

said. His eyes sparkled with love as he talked about it. a5

Evelyn watched him with a small smile, when you're in love there is a

di erent kind of glow on your face. She wondered if she would've

fallen in love with someone then she also had that dreamy look on

her face just like ash.

The professor entered the classroom and the class started.

Meanwhile... a1

"I'm going to call her" elijah said desperately "its her class time" noah

grumbled angrily.

Ace and elijah groaned.

"Sir" came claire's chirpy voice "your co ees" she said sweetly. Ace

and noah didn't even bothered to respond and elijah just hummed.

She frowned and placed the cups on the table. a9

"Anything else sir" she asked with a smile. "No, leave" ace mumbled.

"You look a little disturbed sir" she asked and continued "is there any

way i can help" she said a little seductively. a107

Noah clenched his jaw in irritation "get the fuck out" he growled.

Claire's eyes widened. They never talked to her like that especially

noah. She gulped the lump in her throat and nodded her head. She

le . a23

"I want evelyn" noah mumbled to his brothers and claire heard it.

She gritted her teeth in anger and walked out. a11

She slammed the empty tray on the counter "can't this bitch just

leave" she snarled to herself. Evelyn wasn't even here still claire was

getting bothered by her. a105

-----

Evelyn placed the books inisde her bag as the class ended. She and

ash walked out of the class with the twins.

"That professor sucked" ash mumbled, evelyn giggled. That

professor was glaring at every student.

"I'll see you tomorrow evelyn" he said "bye bye" she waved at him

happily. Ash smiled, she was adorable. Maybe if he wasn't gay he

would've developed a crush for her. a50

She parted her ways with him. "Please follow us Mrs. Storm" jacob

said and they walked towards the parking lot. There stood a sleek

black car, storms send it for her.

The driver saw evelyn and bowed at her, she smiled at him. He

opened the car's door. Evelyn settled inside with the twins.

She pulled out her phone and called noah, he picked it up in the first

ring as if he was waiting for her call. a1

"Baby" he called. "Noah, my class just ended" she said. They told her

to inform them when all of her classes are finished. "Thats great, you

will come straight to our o ice" he said excitedly. She frowned

"o ice?" She asked. "Yes baby, we want to see you now" he

demanded like a small kid. a23

"Um okay" she said "we'll be waiting for you" he mumbled. She cut

the call. Suddenly evelyn was anxious, though she told the twins that

she will deal with the storms about ash but now her heart was racing.

Sweetie, talking to the storms about another guy is like asking for a

death penalty, her subconscious sco ed. a37

Evelyn sinked in her seat in fear.

Soon they reached the storms enterprise. The car stopped, twins got

out and marcus opened the door for evelyn. "Thank you" she said as

she got out.

Chase and jack were already waiting for them outside. "This way Mrs.

Storm" jack said, she nodded and followed behind.

Samuel dialed elijah's number "sir" he said "yeah" came elijah's

dulled voice, the only person that the storms wanted was evelyn.

"Mrs. Storm has arrived" as soon as these words came out of his

mouth elijah hung up.

"She's here" elijah said to his brothers. Ace and noah smiled widely,

not being with her was making them even more mad.

-----

Chase opened the big glass door's for evelyn as she entered inside.

Claire was holding a stack of files. "Yeah, Mr. Storm is busy on

tuesday. They have multiple meetings on that day, i can fix your

meeting for saturday. Okay good, be on time" she said and cut the

call.

Jane stared at her "god! Being storm's assistant is not easy" she said,

claire smiled "yeah, its not but i love my job...and them too" she

mumbled the last part lowly. a9

"What" jane asked. "Nothing" she said. a12

They both were still talking when jane's gaze settled towards the

entrance. Claire looked at her and frowned, she followed her line of

sight. She turned and her frown turned into a glare. a1

Evelyn was entering inside with chase and jack following her behind.

'What the fuck is she doing here' she thought angrily. a52

Evelyn walked furthur but stopped when she saw the trio coming

towards her or more like running towards her. Noah reached for her

first and wrapped his arms around her waist. a30

A small gasp escaped from her lips when he pulled her towards him.

He didn't cared about anyone watching them and crashed his lips on

hers. a8

Evelyn's eyes widened as noah's lips sucked on hers.

Jane gasped and claire's lips parted in shock as her face turned red in

immense anger. a50

Evelyn's small hands went towards noah's chest in an attempt to

push him but he held them tightly. Elijah and ace stood close to her

breathing in her sweet vanilla scent. a3

Finally he pulled away, she breathed heavily. Evelyn's face was deep

red as she looked around embarrassed. Few employees were

standing there.

She glared at noah, who was smirking all the time. "We missed you

baby" elijah whispered in her ear from behind. Ace turned towards

the workers and looked at them maniacally. a3

His one look and everyone scattered away.

"That was so fuckng cute" jane squealed as they le  from there.

Claire kept walking in anger. a40

"Why did you do that" evelyn whined, the trio chuckled. They entered

inside the elevator. "Because you're our wife" ace cooed at her.

"There were so many people watching" she groaned and covered her

face with her hands. They smiled at her. a1

The door of the elevator opened, they walked out. They reached

close to the trio's o ice. "Sweerheart" elijah said, she looked at him.

"Wait for us inside, we'll be back in few minutes" he said.

She nodded but then saw the twins coming towards them. Noah

gestured them both to wait for them in a room. Evelyn gulped in fear,

she knew they were definitely going to tell the storms about ash. a3

"Evelyn" called ace, she came out of her thoughts "yeah" she said

"what happened amore" he cupped her face "you look stressed" he

asked. She shake her head and mumbled 'nothing'. a6

They made her sit on their chair "wait for us here okay and don't go

anywhere or else you know what will happen" noah warned, evelyn

nodded her head obediently. He caressed her cheek so ly. He didn't

wanted to be harsh on her but they couldn't risk her getting lost

again. a2

"We'll be back in few minutes" ace said and kissed her cheek. "Okay"

she mumbled.

Storms le  the room.

Few minutes passed. a3

Evelyn fiddled with her fingers in nervousness.

A er half an hour.

The o ice door opened with a bang. Evelyn jumped in fear. a20

There stood the trio looking angry as hell. She gulped in fear and

stood up. Elijah took long strides towards her, evelyn kept backing

up. He slammed his hands on the sides trapping her. a2

"Ash huh?" He snarled, taking ash's name as if its a disease. Evelyn

shuddered in fear. Elijah brought his face close to hers, she shut her

eyes tightly "open your fucking eyes evelyn" he growled. She slowly

opened her eyes. a77

Noah and ace were also standing close to her both sides making her

feel even more scared.

Ace grabbed the back of her neck and made her look at him "two

minutes" he mumbled. She stared at him confused. Suddenly elijah

released her. Noah glared at her, they walked away from her and sat

on their chairs.

Noah motioned from his fingers for her to come close to them. Not

wanting to anger them, with wobbly legs she walked and stood in

front of them.

Ace grabbed her hand and pulled her towards him. He made her sit

on his lap as he grabbed her throat. "So, my little kitten" he started to

tighten his hold on her neck. a15

As soon as the twins told them about evelyn being friends with a guy

the trio stormed out of the room and went towards her.

Noah came dangerously close to her face "we're giving you two

minutes to explain why the fuck you were with a boy. Two minutes"

he said and leaned back on his chair. Ace removed his hand around

her throat, elijah kept glaring at her. a5

Evelyn gulped "i-i" she couldn't speak properly. "Speak before i start

spanking you" elijah growled. She bit her lower lip "h-he was alone

and some people were bullying" and just like that she told them

everything.

"He's gay?" Ace asked, jacob and marcus didn't told them that but

somehow it was storms fault, they walked out of the room as soon as

they told them about that boy, they didn't even heard the twins

properly. a7

"Yes" she replied. This made the trio calm but they still weren't fully

convinced. "What if he's lying" noah asked with a frown. "You're

staying away from him and thats final" elijah said. a24

A hurt expression crossed evelyn's face not because they were telling

her to stay away from ash but because she thought they were

disgusted with ash for being gay just like those boys. a3

She looked up at them "are you saying this becuase he is gay" she

asked with a sad face.

Yes the storms were cruel men but one thing she got to know about

them was they never judged anyone. a14

Storms stared at her. Noah placed his hands under her armpits and

picked her up. He placed her on his lap.

"And why would you say that" he asked her. She looked down "those

boys were bullying him and they did it in highschool too, you're also

telling me to stay away from him. Why? What is wrong in being gay"

she asked innocently.

Evelyn really couldn't understand all this hate for poor ash. a1

The trio looked at her, they weren't bothered by that guy's sexuality,

it was his life.

Storms were just concerned for evelyn and the fact that she was close

to a boy, they got extremely jealous. a2

Noah caressed her cheek "baby" he cooed. She looked up at him

"we're really proud of you that you helped that boy and there is

nothing wrong in being gay. We were just worried *sigh* we got

jealous that you were with him" he mumbled and took her hand in

his. a28

Ace rubbed her thigh "we really love you sweetheart, yes we behave

like some possessive jerks but whenever you're with another man it

makes us feel that you'll leave us for him" he admitted. a27

Evelyn looked down, she didn't meant to make them feel insecure.

"I'm sorry" she said. Noah and ace smiled "we're sorry too" they said.

Elijah remained quite. He kept staring down with a clenched jaw. a41

Suddenly he got up, his chair fell backwards. He glared at evelyn who

sinked in noah's lap in fear. He turned around and walked out of the

room.

Evelyn stared at his huge frame as he le . "He is a bit more possessive

for you" ace said. She looked at him. "He is still angry at me" she

mumbled. Noah caressed her cheek "he loves you, its just, there is a

lot going on his mind right now" he said. Ace held her hand and

kissed her small fingers. a8

Evelyn felt bad, she didn't wanted to make them angry "c-can i talk to

elijah" she asked them. Noah and ace looked at each other, storms

anger was the worst. They were like ticking bombs, ready to explode

anytime. But at the end it was always evelyn who calmed them.

"Okay" said noah. a7

They both took her towards the room where elijah went. "Just call me

if you need us" said ace, she nodded. They both le .

She took a small breathe and knocked on the door.

"FUCK OFF" elijah roared from the other side making her jump. a30

Her hands were shaking as she placed her hand on the doorknob.

Evelyn opened the door.

Elijah was smoking a cigarette as he stared outside the window. "E-

Elijah" she called.

He closed his eyes as he took a big drag of his cigarette "go away" he

said. Evelyn looked down "i-i'm sorry eli-" he sco ed and turned

towards her. She gulped in fear. a2

He stood in front of her "every fucking time you're sorry" he sneered.

He held her arms and made her look at him "why do you do this" he

asked in a defeated voice. She stared at him in confusion. a36

"Every time there is a fucking guy around you, my heart burns. It

fucking hurts evelyn" he said his voice breaking a little. "We're trying

so fucking hard but then you're getting closer to that boy" he said

with a frown "b-but he's-" "I KNOW THAT" he shouted. Evelyn

flinched away from him. a47

Suddenly a smile formed on his face "now i get it" he started "you like

to make us feel this miserable, right" he said, she shake her head "no

elijah it-" "you want to rub it in our faces that no matter how much

we try we can't be right for you" he said as his face morphed in pure

anger. a76

Her lower lip trembled "no its nothing like that elijah" she held his

hand. "I know you three are trying hard to change and i really

appreciate it" she said. Elijah removed his hand from her hold "just

leave evelyn" he said and turned away from her. a6

"I'm sorry elijah" she said, her voice broke. She never meant to hurt

him. Elijah crushed his cigarette in the ashtray. "Prove it" he said and

turned towards her. a34

He walked close to her and grabbed her chin "show me how sorry you

are" he said, evelyn looked at him confused.

"Kneel" he ordered. a129

Her eyes widened, he kept staring at her.

"Just leave" he mumbled. And leaned on the window.

Evelyn took a small breathe, she stood in front of him and slowly bent

down. Elijah looked at her as she got on her knees. a33

"Look up" he demanded, she looked up at him. They stared at each

other. His eyes commanding her to go on and she understood it. Her

small hands reached for his belt. She opened it, elijah's eyes dared

her to look away.

His pants loosened, evelyn's breathing quickened as she saw his

underwear in which a huge bulge was formed. With quivering lips she

pulled down his underwear revealing his massive cock. a44

Elijah kept staring at her, her every touch sending sparks on his body.

Her warm hands held his cock, elijah's precum was leaking. Evelyn

looked up at him as he nodded his head. She stroked his cock with

both of her hands. He closed his eyes at the feeling. a2

She stick her tongue out and licked his precum. He groaned. She took

it in her mouth, her tongue licking around his veiny sha . Evelyn held

his cock up and with another hand she fondled his balls. She sucked

on them as elijah ran his fingers in her hair. a45

"Fuck!" He moaned when evelyn sucked on his balls. He held her hair

tightly, she removed her hand from his cock as elijah pressed his dick

fully inside her mouth. "Yes just like that puppy" he groaned. a36

Evelyn gagged as he deepthroated her. Her pussy getting wet slowly. a3

She pulled away and breathed deeply but elijah held her hair in a

tight grip making her whimper "whom do you belong" he growled,

evelyn breathed heavily "you daddy" she whispered. He gave her a

light slap "louder you slut" he roared "you daddy!" she said out loud. a119

And with that elijah held her shoulder and made her stand up. With

still a tight grip on her hair, he took her towards the desk.

He grabbed her throat and pinned down her body. He brought his

face close to hers.

"Strip, before i rip your clothes" he growled in lust and removed his

hand. She nodded obediently and removed her sweater. Elijah

tugged on her jeans and removed them in one go. He threw them on

the floor.

He got on top of evelyn as she laid flat on the desk. Elijah's hands

reached in between her legs. He touched her wet pussy earning a

moan from her. "My little slut is wet huh?" He teased and thrusted his

finger inside "umhh" she moaned and squirmed under his huge body.a40

He watched her with a hard gaze. Suddenly elijah removed his

fingers, her eyes shot open. He positioned himself in between her

legs.

"Ahh oh god!" Evelyn screamed as half of his dick entered inisde her

tight hole in one thrust. a6

With his one hand he held both of her hands and pinned them above

her head. He gave one more thrust and entered completely inside

her. a7

"Daddy" evelyn cried as tears flowed down from her eyes. Elijah's

other hand reached down and rested on her sensitive clit "umhhh".

He rubbed it gently as evelyn's eyes started to roll back in pleasure.

He got up a little and held her small waist, he started to thrust harshly

"no other man can make you feel this way evelyn, no one" he said

and gave another thrust. a85

She held his arms tightly as her body jerked violently from the

impact. He kneaded her breasts and pinched her pink nipples "ow"

she whimpered as her body shivered. a5

He grabbed her jaw and made her look at him "you only belong to me

and my brothers" he growled. a4

"Only"

Thrust!

"Us" a9

Thrust!

"No one else"

Thrust!

"Oh my" she cried as her body reached its high. Elijah held her tightly

and kept thrusting making her scream at top of her lungs as she rode

her orgasm. a8

He didn't stop "yes baby scream for daddy" he growled in evelyn's

ear as she squirted her juices on his dick. a8

She was breathing heavily, he slowly pulled out of her heat "get up"

he ordered. She opened her eyes and slowly got up. He motioned

from his fingers for her to kneel. a1

Evelyn got on her knees "suck" he said, she held his cock and took it

in her mouth. Evelyn sucked as her hand kept stroking it side by side.

Elijah hissed at the feeling as he bit his lower lip. a7

"Just like that baby, suck it like a good girl" he praised her. Evelyn

licked his tip. "Oh fuck!" He growled and held her head and entered

hs cock fully in her mouth making her gag. a1

He pulled out and stroke his dick "open your mouth" he commanded,

evelyn opened her mouth wide "stick your tongue out" he ordered.

She stick out her tongue as elijah fastly stroked his dick.

"Holy fuck! Yes baby keept sticking out that tongue of yours" he said

and in next second his cum sprayed all over her mouth. Evelyn took

his cock in her mouth gulping down every single drop. a19

Elijah breathed heavily, his body shaking as he released.

He looked down at her. He held her arm and made her stand up.

Some of his cum was sticking in sides of her mouth.

He took it in his fingers. Her lips were still quivering in pleasure, she

slowly opened her mouth. He entered his fingers inside.

Evelyn sucked and licked them clean. a1

He grabbed her hair and made her look at him. His gaze piercing her

insides. a3

"Whose?"

"Yours" a161

          *************************
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